Brass Meter Parts Brass terminals for electrical Meters components for Energy meters

Brass Energy Meter Parts Brass Terminals for electrical meters energy meters components

Available Items
- Terminals
Sealing Screw
- Brass Screw
- Links

Details
- Material: High grade free cutting brass as per IS 319 (Type 1) BS 249 (Type 1)
- Finish: Natural/Nickel plated
- Description: We manufacture the various types of Brass components for Single & Three Phase energy meters.

Our Product List

- Brass Screws
- Brass Hex Bolts
- Brass Nuts
- Plain Washers
- Brass Inserts
- Electrical & Wiring Accessories
- Brass Cable Glands
- Brass Pillars
- Neutral Links
- Brass Terminal for PCB Connector Block
- Brass Terminals
- Brass Split Bolts
- Brass HRC Fuse Connectors
- Brass Current Terminals & Potential Terminals
- Brass Battery Terminals
- Brass Electrical Plug Pins
- Brass Components Turned Parts
- Brass Jamnagar India
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Jamnagar Brass Components

Click here for Website : www.jambrass.com

1406, 14th Floor, Dalamal Tower, Nariman Point
Mumbai : 400021, Maharashtra, INDIA

Tel: +91-22-43449300, +91-22-43449323

Fax: +91-22-22834046, +91-22-40023682

sales@jambrass.com